
Vocabulary 

Nouns (First Declension) 

    ala, -ae, f. wing  

    fīlia, -ae, f.   daughter         

    gloria, -ae, f.      glory 

     Maria, -ae, f.    Mary 

    rosa, -ae, f.   rose  

    sapientia, -ae, f.  wisdom 

 

Verbs    

   amo     I love           

   amas    you love 

   amat     (he/she/it) loves 

   habet     (he/she/it) has

  

1. Maria filiam non habet. 

2. Sancta Maria beata est. 

3. Filia mea terram et aquam amat. 

4. Cur tubas amas? 

5. Rosas et vitam amo. 

6. Vita sancta magnam gloriam habet. 

7. Patriam tuam amas. 

8. Sapientia tres (three) alas habet. 

1.  I love my daughters. 

2. A rose does not have wings. 

3. You love wisdom and life. 

4. Why do you love small roses? 

5. My soul has great wisdom. 

6. Your fatherland has great glory. 

7. Your daughter loves Holy Mary. 

8. My daughter does not have great faults. 

Introducing the Accusative Case (with Direct Objects) 

Beginning Church Latin, Lesson 2 

Notes:   The “to be” verbs often come before the predicate, other verbs after. 

  Latin does not have an equivalent word for do, as in, “Why do you love trumpets?”.  For this sentence, “Cur tubās 

  amas?” the literal translation is bad English, “Why love you trumpets?” and so we put in the word “do.” 
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Adjectives                                                    

(with First Declension 

endings) 

beata, -ae    blessed 

sancta, -ae   holy 

 

Useful Little Words 

cūr why? 

 Nouns: Introducing the Accusative Case                                               

(1st Declension) 

          

  

 

  

 

 Last lesson, you used the Nominative Case to show 

who or what was doing something (or being something). Now 

you will use the Accusative Case to show the Direct Object of a 

sentence. The Direct Object is the thing/person the subject 

“does something to.” For example, Direct Object in bold: 

Mary has water.   =     Maria aquam habet. 

English words do their jobs by sitting in a certain place in the 

sentence. “Water has Mary” makes no sense. But the Latin 

sentence “Aquam habet Maria” is the same good sentence 

above, because the words are still doing their jobs and their 

endings show what jobs they are doing. 

-a -ae 

-ae -ārum 

-ae -īs 

-am -ās 

-ā -īs 

Translate to English: Write in Latin: 

Accusative Case 

Nominative 

Singular Plural 


